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Alameda County Health Care Services Agency Update

        Please share with your networks

Last week, Alameda County lifted its local masking Health Officer Order and re-
aligned with the State's Face Masking Guidance. COVID is s ll circula ng at high levels
in our communi es and residents should exercise cau on . Wearing a mask in indoor
public se ngs protects the wearer and those around them from infec on. Watch
"Why I Mask," a message from the Health Care Services Agency's Public Health
Department Director Kimi Watkins-Tartt.

Alameda County also announced that it is aligning with the State’s quaran ne
guidance and definition of close contact. Aligning with this guidance doesn't present a
public health risk as most Alameda County residents are exempt from the County's
previous quaran ne requirements due to vaccina on status. Alignment provides
clarity for workplaces, which can now look to Cal/OSHA for guidance without also
considering differing local rules. Anyone who develops symptoms should test
immediately and stay home. Anyone who tests posi ve must follow isolation
requirements.

With summer gatherings, celebra ons, and travel in full swing, con nue taking
precau ons to keep yourselves and each other healthy. Read The Pandemic is Not
Over and Monkeypox Cases Continue to Emerge in the Bay Area

If you do test posi ve for COVID, treatment is available for those who have symptoms
and are at higher risk for severe illness. Alameda County's COVID-19 phone line can
help residents understand their op ons. Read Treatment Reduces the Risk of Severe
Illness

As always, thank you for your support. Help us distribute this informa on to others by
sharing this newsletter.

Alameda County Dashboard Public Health Department Website

Recommendations for Children 6 Months and Older

https://twitter.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/Dare2BWell
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf5gnozSAYMhhXFa1t7YthA
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2022.06.24.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/masks-and-ppe/#Masks-in-daily-life
https://youtu.be/tDAqUsVMsGA
https://covid19.ca.gov/quarantine-and-isolation/#if-you-were-exposed-but-have-no-symptoms
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Guidance-on-Isolation-and-Quarantine-for-COVID-19-Contact-Tracing.aspx
https://covid-19.acgov.org/isolation-quarantine
https://www.sfchronicle.com/health/article/Alameda-County-has-first-suspected-case-of-17231254.php
https://covid-19.acgov.org/data
http://www.acphd.org/


Vaccina ng children 6 months and older against
COVID-19 is recommended by the CDC, the Western
States Scien fic Safety Review Workgroup, and the
American Academy of Pediatrics. The best place to
get your child vaccinated is at their doctor’s office.
This is an excellent opportunity to catch up on your
child's rou ne vaccina ons and learn about other
programs and services that can support a healthy
start. Appointments may also be available through
myturn.ca.gov or by calling 1-833-422-4255. Talk to a
health care provider or visit Vaccinate All 58  to learn

more about safe and effec ve vaccines available for all Californians aged 6 months
and older.

The Pandemic is Not Over

COVID isn't going away. Make the best choices for
you and those around you:

Get vaccinated and boosted.
Gatherings that are small and outdoors are
safer.
If gathering indoors, wearing high-quality
masks and improving ven la on add layers of
safety.
Get tested if exposed or symptomatic.
Stay home if ill or positive.
Learn about COVID-19 treatment.

Treatment Reduces the Risk of Severe Illness

If posi ve for COVID-19 and have mild or
moderate symptoms, treatment is available for
people at high risk for hospitaliza on and death.
Talk to a health care provider right away to learn
if treatment is right for you or call Alameda
County's COVID-19 line, (510) 268-2101, to learn
about treatment options and conditions that
may make you at higher risk for hospitaliza on
and death.

Don't wait until symptoms get worse! Treatment
must start soon a er symptoms appear. If you
don't have, or can't reach a health care

provider, make an appointment at a free, State-supported Test-to-Teat location.

Epidemic Data Points (7-day lag)

38.5 cases per 100,000 residents per day - total population
31.9 cases per 100,000 residents per day - fully vaccinated

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/easy-to-read/child-easyread.html
https://myturn.ca.gov/#msdynttrid=glTeCsxswMCy0_Q_aeLBOiMbCA8MxfN6J5U_MHXgM68
https://www.vaccinateall58.com/#msdynttrid=VQfbRVK7qUbQfVdAr5gOHibNhGd70cm4vsQ_UTpYdss
https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines-faq
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/masking-science-sars-cov2.html
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH Document Library/COVID-19/Indoor-Air-Quality-Ventilation-Tips--en.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/testing
https://covid-19.acgov.org/isolation-quarantine
https://covid-19.acgov.org/treatment
https://covid-19.acgov.org/treatment
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/antibody-treatment/treatment-inquiries-line-flyer-eng.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/antibody-treatment/covid-19-treatment and prevention-eng-2022.05.20.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/antibody-treatment/ENGLISH_COVID-19 treatment and prevention 5-20-22.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/antibody-treatment/free-testing-treatment-os_eng.pdf


91.6 cases per 100,000 residents per day - unvaccinated
12.4% test positivity in the general population
11.9% test positivity in low-income areas
136 hospitalized, 17 in ICU

Please visit our dashboard for more data on COVID-19.

Help Improve HIV Services in Alameda County

The Alameda County Public Health Department
needs your support to collect 1,000 survey responses
from persons living with HIV and reside in Alameda
and Contra Costa Coun es. Understanding
experiences in accessing HIV-related services—from
both persons in care and persons not in care—will
help inform future strategies for expanding access
and improving the standard of care. Contact
OTGA@acgov.org or (510) 208-5983 with questions.

Monkeypox Cases Continue to Emerge in the Bay Area

Monkeypox is not new, but this is
the first me this virus has spread
in so many countries at once. The
risk of ge ng monkeypox
con nues to be low for the
general public unless they engage
i n higher-risk behaviors,
like having sex with mul ple
partners.

Many of the cases currently appearing are within networks of self-iden fied gay and
bisexual men, trans people, and men who have sex with men. People in these
networks are currently at higher risk, though people of any sexual orienta on or
gender identity can become infected and spread monkeypox.

First-Ever Medical Detox Pilot in Alameda County Launches July 1

Alameda County Behavioral Health Services (ACBH)
is partnering with Su er Health to launch a new,
two-bed pilot at Merri  Peralta Ins tute (MPI) for
Medi-Cal beneficiaries requiring medically supported
substance use detoxifica on, the first of its kind in
the region. Under this pilot, ACBH will offer medically
supported three to six-day medical detox services for
Medi-Cal beneficiaries. Pa ents will receive twenty-
four hour care by mul -disciplinary professionals to
address withdrawal symptoms while keeping

pa ents safe. This service will also provide the appropriate level of interven on and
reduce hospitalizations in emergency departments. 
  

https://covid-19.acgov.org/data
http://www.tinyurl.com/OTGAsurvey
https://oaklandtga.org/planningcouncil/
https://www.sfchronicle.com/health/article/Alameda-County-has-first-suspected-case-of-17231254.php
https://acphd-web-media.s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/media/programs-services/monkeypox/docs/what-is-monkeypox-flyer.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2022.06.23.pdf
https://acphd.org/programs-and-services/monkeypox/
https://acphd-web-media.s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/media/programs-services/monkeypox/docs/gsspi-lalgbtc-cdph-ladph-hcsaphd-what-gay-bi-men-need-to-know-about-monkeypox.pdf


To learn more, please contact Dr. Aaron Chapman, ACBH Chief Medical Officer. 

Annual Celebration Honors the Resiliency and Strength of
Individuals Experiencing Homelessness

On June 21, the Alameda County Health
Care for the Homeless
Consumer/Community Advisory Board
(HCH CCAB), hosted Summer Sols ce, a
celebra on of the strength and
resiliency of people overcoming barriers
to gain housing, and advocates figh ng
to end homelessness.

Held at Oakland's Oscar Grant/Frank
Ogawa Plaza, the annual event included
an award ceremony honoring homeless
par cipants and advocates. Osha Neumann, a homeless advocate and supervising
a orney at the East Bay Community Law Center, was recognized as this year's "Hero
to People Experiencing Homelessness Award" for his work represen ng hundreds of
individuals experiencing homelessness.
 
Special thanks to Alameda Health System, Alameda Health System Founda on,
LifeLong Medical Care, and countless other partners for their support. For ques ons
about Summer and Winter Sols ce events, please contact David Modersbach, Grants
Manager at the Alameda County Health Care for the Homeless.

Prepare for Wildfire Smoke

Wildfire smoke can carry par culate ma er (PM) and gases
that can impact our health. Reduce exposure by staying
indoors, using an air filter, or properly wearing a N95 mask
if a person must be outside or can't come indoors. Use
AirNow.gov for local air quality status.

COVID Vaccine Locations and Resources

Coyote Hills Elementary School Newark: Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Closed July 2 for the holiday weekend; will reopen July 9 and 16.
Weekes Community Center  South Hayward: Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Closed July 2 for the holiday weekend
San Lorenzo High School Wednesdays, 3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Mobile Vaccination Locations:
 

Mexico Tor lla Factory Newark: Fridays, July 1 and 22 and July 8 and 15, 3:00
p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

mailto:Aaron.Chapman@acgov.org
https://youtu.be/HvXWomBLPv4
http://www.oshaneumann.com/about
mailto:david.modersbach@acgov.org
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2018-11/documents/respiratory_protection-no-niosh-5081.pdf
https://www.airnow.gov/
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbe334f7701/e30ebbb0-0af5-4ff3-966e-2b8fc65553bc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbe334f7701/182c54df-beae-4813-8046-50358cd9b84b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbe334f7701/08ba93c2-8671-41f3-98ae-0fbf4a8621ab.pdf
https://my.primary.health/l/lafamiliavaccine-skywest-io
https://my.primary.health/l/hallersvaccineclinic/


Roots Community Health Center Oakland: Saturdays, July 2, 23, 30 and July 9
and 16 (Drop-in or call 1-888-763-0007), 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
The Black Cultural Zone Oakland: Wednesday, July 6, 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
BOSS & Adamika Village (Town Nights) Oakland: Friday, July 8, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00
p.m. (Drop-in or call 1-888-763-0007)
Hoover Elementary School (Town Nights) Oakland: Fridays, July 8, 15, 6:00 p.m.
- 8:00 p.m.
Roots Community Health Center (Town Nights) Oakland, Friday, July 8, 3:00
p.m. - 5:30 p.m. (Drop-in or call 1-888-763-0007)

Find more vaccine and testing loca ons or make an appointment  by visi ng
our website. Addi onal resources on our COVID-19 website include a ventilation
interac ve tool, guidance for isola on and quaran ne, mask and face coverings,
workplace recovery, and community resources.

Click here to join our mailing
list.

COVID-19 Update PDF Version

https://my.primary.health/l/lafamiliavaccine-skywest-io
https://my.primary.health/l/baplsvaccine
https://my.primary.health/l/baplsvaccine
https://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=alco-vaxcal&
https://covid-19.acgov.org/testing
https://my.primary.health/l/alco-vax-signup
https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/interactive-ventilation-tool.html
https://covid-19.acgov.org/isolation-quarantine
https://covid-19.acgov.org/face-masks
https://covid-19.acgov.org/recovery
https://covid-19.acgov.org/community-resources
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/24d027097eb042058870a07969239096
https://covid-19.acgov.org/response

